
简介

随着纳米颗粒（NPS
）越来越多地应

用在在工业生产过程和日用消费品

中，通过工业废物的排放和日用消

费品的弃置，他们在环境中出现的

利用单颗粒ICP-MS
快速测定饮用水中银、金
和二氧化钛纳米颗粒

可能性也与日俱增。虽然环境中纳米颗粒的浓度不会太高，但其对人体健康的影

响是未知的。因此，有必要对饮用水中纳米粒子的含量予以准确测定。

由于其快速、灵敏和元素形态分析的特性，单颗粒ICP-MS成为测定饮用水系统中

纳米颗粒的理想工具。本研究将以单颗粒ICP-MS技术为依托，研究饮用水处理系

统对银、金和二氧化钛纳米颗粒的去除效率。
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作者：

ICP – Mass Spectrometry
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实验部分

试剂和材料

金和银纳米粒子购自nanoComposix公司 (San Diego, 

California, USA), TiO2
纳米粒子来自US Research 

Nanomaterials公司 (Houston, Texas, USA)，纳米颗粒的

粒度和特性见表1所示。用超纯水制备混悬液中间液，以

分散任何可能的纳米颗粒团聚。
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Experimental

Chemicals and Materials
Au and Ag nanoparticles were purchased from nanoComposix™ 
Inc. (San Diego, California, USA), and TiO2 nanoparticles were 
acquired from US Research Nanomaterials, Inc. (Houston, Texas, 
USA). Table 1 shows the sizes and characteristics of the NPs used 
in this study. Intermediate suspensions were prepared in ultra-
high purity water to disperse any agglomerated particle clusters.

Water samples studied include ultra-pure water, source water 
(surface water from Missouri River), and the corresponding drinking 
water (post- treatment) from three water treatment plants.

Instrumental Conditions
All analyses were performed on a PerkinElmer NexION® 300D/ 
350D ICP-MS using Syngistix™ software with the Syngistix Nano 
Application Module (PerkinElmer Part No. N8140309). Table 2 
shows the instrumental and method parameters used. The 
sample uptake rate was measured gravimetrically, and the 
transport efficiency was determined with Au nanoparticles. 

All measurements were made against external calibration 
curves in the Syngistix Nano Application Module. For the 
dissolved concentrations, calibration standards were made  
from serial dilutions of single-element stock solutions. Particle 
calibration standards were made by diluting the appropriate 
particles to concentrations of approximately 105 particles/mL  
or less to minimize the probability that multiple particles arrive 
at the plasma at the same time.

Material Diameters (nm) Characteristics

Gold (Au) 50, 80, 100 Capped with citrate

Silver (Ag) 40, 70, 100 Capped with citrate

Titanium dioxide (TiO2) 100, 160 Uncapped

Table 1. Nanoparticle Characteristics.

Element Dissolved (µg/L) Particle (nm)

Ag 0.10 23-25

Au 0.10 28-30

TiO2 0.75 65-70

Table 3. Detection Limits.

Instrument Parameter Operation Setting

Nebulizer Concentric

Spray Chamber Cyclonic

Cones Platinum

RF Power (W) 1400

Nebulizer Gas Flow (L/min) 1.02-1.06

RPq 0.5

Sample Uptake Rate (mL/min) 0.26-0.29

Dwell Time (µs) 100

Sample Time (s) 100

Transport Efficiency (%) 7.5-8.5

Method Parameters Au Ag Ti

Isotope (amu) 196.967 106.905 46.9518

Density (g/cm3) 19.3 10.49 4.23

Mass Fraction (%) 100 100 60

Ionization Efficiency (%) 100 100 100

 
Plant

Pre/ 
Post 

Treatment

Most 
Frequent 
Size (nm)

Particle 
Concentration  
(particles/mL)

Dissolved 
Concentration 

(µg/L)

1 Pre 
Post

170 
< MDL

432,000 
< MDL

17.9 
1.21

2 Pre 
Post

156 
< MDL

451,000 
< MDL

11.7 
1.17

3 Pre 
Post

153 
76

425,000 
17,237

10.6 
< MDL

Table 2. Instrument and Method Parameters for Single Particle ICP-MS Analysis of Au, 
Ag, and TiO2 in Single Particle Mode.

Table 4. Effectiveness of  Three Water Treatment Plants Removing TiO2 Particles and 
Dissolved Ti.

Results and Discussion

Detection Limits
Both the dissolved and particle size detection limits in surface 
water are shown in Table 3 and were determined by preparing the 
nanoparticle suspension in filtered river water using SP-ICP-MS 
mode. The dissolved detection limits are higher than those 
obtained by conventional ICP-MS measurements due to the short 
integration times used: 100 µs in this work vs. 1 second or longer 
(typically) by conventional ICP-MS measurements. The particle size 
detection limit for TiO2 is greater than that for Au and Ag due to 
the particle composition: while Au and Ag particles are pure 
metal, TiO2 particles are only 60% Ti. Additionally, 47Ti+ was  
used for titanium measurements, even though it is only 7.4% 
abundant. The reason for selecting this mass instead of the most 
abundant titanium isotope (48Ti+ = 73.8% abundant) is that Ca 
also has an isotope at m/z 48. Since Ca is present at elevated 
levels in drinking waters, it would interfere with Ti at this mass. 
Therefore, 47Ti+ was chosen for analysis.

To evaluate the effectiveness of the water treatment process in the 
treatment plants for Au, Ag, and TiO2 nanoparticles, water samples 
were collected both pre- and post-treatment at three water 
treatment plants. None of the six waters contained measureable 
amounts of Ag or Au, either as particles or dissolved. However, all 
source water samples contained TiO2, as shown in Table 4. Plants 
1 and 2 effectively removed both dissolved Ti and TiO2 particles, 
as evidenced by the lower amounts present in the post-treatment 
waters than the pre-treatment ones. The results from Plant 3 
differed from the first two plants in that Ti-containing particles 
could still be detected after treatment, although significantly fewer 
than pre-treatment. However, all the dissolved Ti was removed. 

研究样本水包括超纯水、水源水（密苏里河表层水）和以

此为原料三个自来水厂生产的饮用水（经处理后）。

仪器条件

所有分析在PerkinElmer NexION 300D/ 350D ICP-MS上

进行，数据采集和处理由带有纳米软件模块(PerkinElmer 

Part No. N8140309)的Syngistix软件进行。仪器参数和方

法参数见表2所示。以重量法测定样品提升速度，用金纳

米颗粒测定传输效率。

所有样品均在Syngistix软件纳米模块中以外标法定量。对

溶解态浓度的测定以相应元素单元素标准溶液一系列稀

释液测定。纳米颗粒的标准系列用适当的纳米颗粒稀释到

约105 颗粒每毫升或以下，以尽可能避免多个纳米颗粒同

时到达等离子体。
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than pre-treatment. However, all the dissolved Ti was removed. 

结果和讨论

检出限

表层水溶解态和纳米颗粒检出限均通过在过滤后的河水

中添加纳米颗粒制成混悬液而测得，具体结果见表3. 单

颗粒ICP-MS测得的溶解态元素检出限比传统ICP-MS检出

限高，原因在于其积分时间只有100微秒，而传统ICP-MS

积分时间一般在1秒以上. TiO2
纳米颗粒的粒度检出限比

金和银纳米颗粒高，原因在于金和银是纯金属，而TiO2
纳

米颗粒只含有60%的钛。另外，由于钙元素在m/z 48处有

同位素，而饮用水中钙含量通常都很高，所以严重影响钛

最高丰度（73.8%）质量数48Ti+的测定，故而只能选择47Ti+

作为待测质量数，这也成为TiO2
纳米颗粒的粒度检出限比

金和银纳米颗粒高的另一重要原因。
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为了分析自来水厂水处理过程中对银、金和二氧化钛纳米

粒子纳米粒子去除的效率，选取了三个自来水厂处理前和

后的水样共6份。所有水样中溶解态和纳米颗粒的金和银

均未检出，而均有TiO2
检出，具体结果见表4.结果表明，自

来水厂1和2均有效地去除了溶解态和纳米颗粒的TiO2
，经

处理后的饮用水中纳米颗粒均未检出，溶解态含量明显

降低。而第三个自来水厂的检测结果与前两者有所不同，

经处理后的饮用水中纳米颗粒仍有检出，而溶解态Ti没有

检出。
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为验证方法的精确性，对所有元素溶解态和纳米颗粒均

进行了加标回收实验，对三个水样加标2μg/L溶解态元

素和100 nm的纳米颗粒约105 颗粒每毫升，加标回收率

见表5所示。结果表明，除TiO2
纳米粒子回收率较低之外

（10%以下），其他加标回收率均较高。TiO2
纳米粒子回

收率低的原因在于其在标准溶液和样品水中易团聚的特

点。在未添加表面活性剂的情况下，未封端的TiO2
纳米粒

子易于团聚，造成稀释过程中粒子的损失，而在样品水

中更有机会反应形成新的形态或者进一步聚集，直至沉

淀析出，在超纯水和水样中获得的最高加标回收率分别

仅为24%和9%。

结论

本研究表明了单颗粒ICP-MS准确测定饮用水系统中银、

金和二氧化钛纳米粒子含量的能力，处理前后实际水样

的分析结果表明研究中设计的自来水厂均有效地去除了

含钛纳米颗粒，金和银溶解态和纳米粒子均未检出。

配备Syngistix纳米应用模块的NexION 350单颗粒ICP-MS

是快速、连续测定实际样品中中纳米颗粒的理想工具，

尤其是在样品中纳米颗粒浓度较低时。
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Conclusions

This work has demonstrated the ability of the NexION 350 
ICP-MS running in Single Particle mode to accurately detect 
Au, Ag, and TiO2 nanoparticles in drinking water systems. 
Real samples analyzed both pre- and post-treatment showed 
that drinking water treatment processes of the studied water 
treatment plants effectively remove both dissolved and 
Ti-containing nanoparticles. (Neither Au nor Ag were 
detected in these water samples.)

The use of the Syngistix Nano Application Module with the 
NexION 350 running in Single Particle mode is an ideal tool for 
nanoparticle analysis in real samples to be able to measure 
rapidly and continually, very important when analyzing samples 
with low particle concentrations.  

To check the accuracy, spike recovery tests were performed for  
all metals, both as dissolved and nanoparticles. Three samples 
were spiked with 2 µg/L of the dissolved metals and 100 nm 
nanoparticles at a concentration ≈ 1 x 105 particles/mL. Table 5 
shows the results of these spike recovery studies, which indicate 
accurate recoveries, except for the concentration of TiO2 
nanoparticles, which recovered below 10% for each sample.  
Low recovery for TiO2 particles was due to aggregation in the 
standards and in the water matrix. Without the addition of a 
surfactant, these uncapped TiO2 particles tended to aggregate, 
which resulted in particle loss between dilutions and in the water 
matrix where they had the opportunity to react and form new 
species and/or aggregate further and fall out of solution. The 
highest recovery obtained for these particles in ultra-pure water  
and in water matrix were 24% and 9%, respectively.

Sample

Au Ag TiO2

Most Freq 
Size (nm)

Part Conc.

Spike 
Recovery

Diss Conc. 

Spike 
Recovery

Most Freq 
Size (nm)

Part Conc.

Spike 
Recovery

Diss Conc. 

Spike 
Recovery

Most Freq 
Size (nm)

Part Conc.

Spike 
Recovery

Diss Conc. 

Spike 
Recovery 

1 98 97% 80% 98 97% 80% 102 9% 84%

2 97 88% 84% 97 88% 84% 87 6% 88%

3 101 94% 89% 101 94% 89% 87 6% 112%

Table 5. Spike Recovery Studies in Drinking Waters.


